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every moment. Death je ncar; it is knock-
ing at our deors and comîaag in upon our
windows. We fée ire chiliing breatJ.-
The uplifted stroko may f1:ll on us at any
moment. Thez graves are opening nt our
<et ana closing Again over -our dcarcst
earthly treasures. What 'do ail tiiese cir-
cumstances spcak. to us 3 Go forward !-

Fornard, in usefuincss te our feikow-men ;
in devotedriess to the werk of God ; in love
oe God and men ; in holiness and seif-sacri-

lice; in rendincas fer death, and preparatien
for Heaven .

Evcry r.cricl of discase in our own btodies
bids 118 niake haste; for it tells us of the
approaching dis;solution of this peor bouse
\if ay. Eiach closing day sliotildbe ame-
metito of the closing day of life, and impress
us wvith the urgency of the command te go
forivard. This ciosing year may bo our
last ycar on earth; we must therefore not
uierelv look forîvard. but go forward,

As this command is nddressel te eacb
individuni christian, se it is addressed te
the Chiurch collectively. Th-e Chus-eh bas
a mnighty work te d on earth. Vagt na-
tiovs, wvhole oontinents, are -still almost
entireiy uinder the terrible swny of heethen-
is. Ceauîless myriads of souls an! perish-
ing. Inexpressible misas-y is endured on

earth, and a dark -and hopeles eterxiity ia
enceuurered in innumerabie instances, for
want of Gospel light. 0 hoîv loud is this
s-ail to the Chus-ch te, go fürward *te the
eenquest of a sinful and suffes-ing worid
God lias ents-usted the Church ivith the
Gospel, and wvoo be te lier if she be slack or
laithiesa in spreading the good newe. Ried
6eas of persecution may rage before hier-
sa was the case in Madagascar twenty yeas
ago; as is tie case in China now. But
through the floo<ls is the way te the pro-
mised inheritance. Had lsracl halted at
the margin of the sen, and refused1 te go for-
ward, Pharaoh %vould bave triumphed, and
total ruin and everlasting shaaio would
.jave overwhelued the people of God. To
hait, te waver, to tura back when- God bide
tOi go forward, is ever feul of deadly pu.

lu the world aronnd us this seems te be
the watchword everywbere. The enter-
priseof man bas established iratantarteous

communication between distant lands sepa-;
ruted by ;vide and stormy seas. It bas
tamed the lightning, and yoked tho flerco
enesgies of steani. It bas enabledl man to
Uasveli uru swiftiy than the 'wind itself.
And gtll the motte of Europe and Anierica
as, Go forward 1 Surely the, spis-itutal do-
main shotild net Iag bcbind when so mnuch
reniain s te be donc.

The gene rations tuat have gene before
us, by sheir failures as %vc1i as by theic
acliievements, are calling tis te press for-
ward in the rigias way, te do ;he work that
lies before us. The generattions of the fu-
ture have their dlaims epon us, for they
must soon 1l ar places, bear thesa bus-dens
te which we betid our shoulders, flght these
batties te wvbîeh we nerve our us.

We are calledl te advance in car loyalty
to Christ and Bis cause; in our open-
heartcd liberaiy; in our zealfor ie honour
and glory of God and the salvation o! seuls ;
in our efforts te cxtend the. influence of
ts-uth in ousr own ]and, in our immediatq
vicinisy, and whes-ever tho way is pointedl
out te us. The Lord bates backsliding,
ws:vering, spiritual cowardiee. Me wiUI,
have us make ne trace with Plharaob. . 1ij.
presence wiil go with us and gis-e us peacee
in our seuls though the hosts of the foe-ý
should rage arouud ns.

Togo forwrd is the safest, the oaaly safa
policy for the individual ; fer the cengrega-
tien; for the Cburch as a whole ; fos-ward
in the face of weakness and four and tromi -
ling; in the face of raging seas and stormy
skies. The piliar ef fire will direct and..
protect tili our pigrimage anad our battl ..
are oves-, and we iay aside arma and.armouz.
at the feet of the Prince of Fcace..
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No. 12.
If the Most High Goa is the posseses-r

ofhbeaven aild earth; iflle ià the. disposer-
of aIl evehts; if Hegives the prince hie
palace, thie noble bis mnission, and the pa-
sant b is cottage; if ail we have a'nd eisjoy
really balonés ta Hlitm and if! -ntru8ted te
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